
1 Bishop Street, Wulkuraka, Qld 4305
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

1 Bishop Street, Wulkuraka, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Roger Eveans 

0734454017

https://realsearch.com.au/1-bishop-street-wulkuraka-qld-4305-2
https://realsearch.com.au/roger-eveans-real-estate-agent-from-link-properties-australia-ipswich


$615,000

Welcome to this captivating property, a true Grandmaster of homes, where each move is thoughtfully designed to create

a winning experience for you and your loved ones.The Royal Trio: This property boasts 3 regal bedrooms, each adorned

with built-in cupboards and ceiling fans, standing tall as powerful chess pieces on the board of comfort and tranquility.The

Endgame of Elegance: As you step onto the freshly painted interior and exterior, you'll be captivated by the sense of

elegance that envelops this home. The new carpet throughout adds a touch of finesse to every square, making it a truly

luxurious playing field.A Brilliant Gambit: With an open-planned living area, this home cleverly combines the living, dining,

and kitchen spaces, offering a strategic advantage for entertaining guests and fostering close connections with your

family.Masterful Defense: Weather fluctuations are no match for this property, as it comes fortified with ducted air

conditioning, ensuring a comfortable and well-protected living space throughout the game.The Knight's Retreat: A unique

highlight of this property is the pool house, a knight's retreat providing extra living areas and rooms for guests or

teenagers to strategize and plan their moves in comfort and privacy.The Checkmate Courtyard: Outside, be enthralled by

the massive pool and generous entertaining area, a checkmate courtyard for hosting grand celebrations and enjoying

sunlit moments.The Rook's Fortress: Safety and security reign supreme with a fully fenced 809m yard on a corner block,

akin to the protective stance of a rook guarding its domain.The Serene En Passant: Surrounded by quiet bushland across

the road, this property enjoys a serene environment, providing a peaceful backdrop and a chance to capture moments of

tranquility.The Grandmaster's Travel: Easy access to the train station and all amenities allows for a strategic and swift

maneuvering around the city, as you traverse the chessboard of life with ease.This property is a strategic masterpiece,

combining the finesse of chess with the art of comfortable living. It's an opportunity that awaits a shrewd player like you

to make the right moves and claim victory in the game of homeownership. Seize the chance to checkmate your dreams

and make this remarkable property your very own! Arrange a viewing today and embark on a journey towards living the

royal life.- 3 bedrooms with built-ins and fans- Ducted aircon throughout- Open planned living- Huge entertainment are-

Pool house/teenage retreat/ guest house with rooms and lounge area- 2 bay carport with remote roller door- 7x6m shed

with car space and workshop- Massive inground pool- All on 809 m of landscaped yard fully fenced


